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CHOLRK A..Ifyou wish to prevent an atuck of Chole¬
ra, t»r any other disease, the name course has to fee adopt¬

ed, namely: to tie attentive to THE CONDITION OF THE
STOMACH AND BOWELS. There is no danger need at

any time I)U apprehended, if purgation be occasionally revol ted
to with BRANDIIETH'S FILLS. At this season ol the year,
tour or six once or twice a week ought to he taken by the most
healthy. Why, ifhealthy .' TO INSURE IT TO THEM..
Head what is best to he done in Asiatic or Spasmodic Cholera,
what is there recommended is equally good in Common Ch»-

lera and all Cholics, as well as in every other disease.
WHAT IS THE BEST TO BE DONE IN ASIATIC

«R SPASMODIC CHOLERA.'
Cause ok CHoLEHA.The cause, the real cause of Cholera, is

the same as all other cholics, to wit:
HIGHLY VITIATED, MORBID, AND PECULIARLY

ACRIMONIOUS STATE OF THE IIUMORS,
principally of the bile, brought on by a neglected condition of
the stomach and bowels, caused by the heat of the climate and
casual alterations of the atmosphere acting upon the consis¬
tence arid the quality of the blood itself.

In such a state of the system, these corrupt, tenacious humors
obstruct, choke up, convulse a..d paralyze what may with truth
be cal. ;d the very

SEAT OF LIFE,
the regions of the heart aud stomach; thereby In tke first in¬
stance producing vomiting in most cases, proceeding to (he
s.nking ofthe pulse, to the cessation of all energy, and finishing
in the

SPASMS OF DEATH.
From these facts we must be firmly convinced that the way

to prevent or remove these cramps, dreadful spasms and
miserable sickness and prostration of all the faculties, is by a

thorough
CLEANSING OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS

¦with some simple yet fully efficient purgative; the
PUTRID HUMORS

with which the body was leaded, and which were the
PRINCIPAL CAUSE OF THE ATTACK,

are thus
DROVE DOWN,

aad entirely removed.
Those discerning and prudent persons who have adopted

this course, have never had reason to rep-ret the consequences
for if the Cholera should seize thein.it will lie found to be bereft
of almost nil its terrors, and by comiiruing the purgative plan
¦will be cured in twenty-four hours.
What purgative medicine does experience then recommend .'

Is there any with such high claims to public confidence
as the

BRANDRETH PILLS.'
Exnerience answers NONE.
When the Cholera raged in London in 1832, not a single

person was lost who had recourse to them for the purposes
above named.

DOSE OF PILLS,
As cleansers, from two to ten, fifteen, or twenty or more in

fine, to carry out the principle upon which these Pills are ba¬
aed, whatever quantity will

EFFECTUALLY PURGE,
it the proper dose.

IN THE CHOLERA,
Let large and repeated doses.sav ten, fifteen or twenty, or

more, as urgency of symptoms shall indicate, drinking freely
very hot water, or brandy and water, or pure brandy, accord-
ing as the feelings of th>.' suffering patient may require.
These directions must h« adhered to until

POWERFUL EVACUATIONS
¦hall have taken place.then ad

DANOER WILL BE OVER,
It will be necessary afterwards to persevere with the Pills iu

such a manner as to allow the body to recruit itself.
Several doses of Pills will probably be returned from the sto¬

mach, but this is not a had sign perseverance will obviate this,
as the »toinach will anon lie sufficiently cleansed toretain them.

A very excellent plan is to put 5 or C pills in some brandy, and
swallow them together.
Observe.NO CHEMIST sells the GENUINE BRAN-

DRET1PS PILLS. Thousands of counterfeits are out.

therefore all who want the Pills, let them purchase only of the
agents. aul2-2w*

PtCACH OhCHAKU AND iMitiU | liKHi.i
COAL..Rari«om Tilreville 4c Co. offer their celebrated

Peach Orchard and Schuylkill coal at the aid and well known
Clinton coal yard, No. 168 Monroe, lietween Rutpers and Jef¬
ferson streets, warranted to lie of the best quality, and free
from slate.delivered to any part of the city at the following
reduced prices:
Broken and screened, and egg site, . - $9 00 per ton
Nut, - ; . . « 0# do.
Lehigh, ... ... 8 AO do.
Orders received through the pwst office, and our box at the

office of the Express, corner of Wall and Water streets, or at
(he coal yard, will be promptly attended to.
N. B..Coal by the cargo $7 25 per ton of 224* lbs.

aul 1-Sm

VAPOR HATIIS.
TUB OLD ESTABLISHED MEDICATED VAPOR

RATIIS,
lit. 25 John afreet.

J P. CARROLL leturns grateful acknowledgements
. to the public and o the gentlemen of the medical profes¬

sion, for the lit. vial patronage bestowed on his establishment,
which has been in successful operation upwards of eleven
years. As the limits of a newspaper advertisement precludes
the possibility of giving an analytical detail of the medicinal
srirtuvs of the Vnper Bath, be liegs leave merely to state t.ial

h has been loand a sale timugh powerful remedy in all the fol¬
lowing diseases : cutaneous <llseaaes. rheumatism, gout, incipi¬
ent cancereus tumours, diseases of the joint*, catarrhal com¬

plaints, croup, affections of the liver, asthma, sudden colds,
debility, and especially as a powerful means of relievii ( that
dangerous complaint, iww so prevalent,

NCARLET FEVER,
oeer which the "Vapor Bath has bad aa influence almost on-

paralleled in checking and eradicating the fearful progress
which the weekly report of intermonts announce of its having
made in this citv. Persons not wishing a general Vapor Bath,
are informed th. DOCCIA, or LOCAL BATH, Is in fell ope¬
ration, and can be had at all times.

1 have on several occasions visited the Vapor Bath E»tah-
llshment in John street, conducted by Mr. and Mr*. Carroll,
and have entirely satisfied myself that the Baths are adminis¬
tered there with skill and attention.

ALEX. H. STEVENS, M. D.
I can cheerfully stale that I haee found the Baths in John

.treet well attended to, and even' comfort of the patient cen-
salted VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.

I have been tor many years in the habit oi se nding patient*
to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll's Varor Bath iu John street, and have
frequently takt .» them m>s,lf. U|w>n all occasions I had rea-
ann to be satisfied with the skill with which they were admin¬
istered : and I believe m this respect Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
leave nothing to be desired by male or f< male bathers.

WM. J. MACNEVEN, M. D.
The Baths are In constant readiness from ti o'clock In the

morning till 9 o'clock at night every day, Sunday excepted,
when they are open from ti till 9 Iu the morning. Sulphur
Baths af all hours of the day. Portable Baths, with remote.
tent persons to administer them when required, seat to any
part of Ihe city or Broxklyn at five minutes' notice. Na con¬
nexion with any ether establishment..The Sliaker's Concen¬
trated Syrnps of Marsaparilla and Liverwort fersale. Bathing
ToU» and Ilip Haibs for sale or hire. JyTT 1m

DK. JACKHON'I PATENT VKUf.TABLK
MKDICATKD VAPO* BATHS, Bowenr.

Thiv Bath* are an Improvement on thoae of Mr. Whitlan,
I womlerful cure* have r«tabli*hed the character of thr

Vapor Hatha* thr noti powerful auiiliary in medical practice
.ami Dr. .'*ck»c*i'« own practice In a Inmat every variety of
diaen*e ha* been equally *ucee**ful. A few of the *pecific ef-
focta of thr medicated vapor hatha.lo remove thr effect* of
mercury from the *y*t>-m may r<lieve difficulty of breathing,
ami benee rare a«thma and other diaeaar* of the rhe* and Ian if*
. to (fi»e atrenglh to Uie aomach, tn the digestive organ*. and

care 4y*pep*ia ami it* convergent di*nrder* to care acute aa.l
chronic i nflammatkm ; to promote the peelinr <>( *crofuloua ami
chronic nicer*, and remove rheumatic pain* ami feeling* from
the joint*; to promote the ahanrptioii m drnpaical liumourt: to
car* goat in all it* form* la lew time than ony aiher agent hith-
¦%u ii il.

Alao, all kind* of wtytlte dUeaaei, Rryiipela*, or Bt. Antho-
ay*» lore, Halt Rheum, Hcroftlnu* Krupttona, kc. It b«*«de*
relieve* eihaunkm and fatigue, raiae* the aptiit*, traaquUtte*
aervou* irritation, ami Increaaea the appetite.For the truth of theae a**ertion«, Dr. J. appeal* with confl-
dence to the hundred* who have tratr.l their curative power.
Theme hath* are believed u> be the oalr one* in operation in
(hi* country umler thr direction of a reruiar ahywrina. Ill*
praper to mention that they »>ear ao reaemklance whatever to
tbtmr employed In the Thompaonian practice.V tattoo can have a bath at Ave minute'* notice, from eight
.O'clock. A. M.,t<> II P. M.

A female alway* In attendance tn^wait apon ladle* at Bie
¦owery. my»y

Dl'KPKI'fl A.Inlu moat dlaarreeahle forma, I* effect a-
ally cured by DK M E AD'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC, OK

8TOMACH PILLS, the only medicine ever offered yet to the
public from which a radical and permaaeat cure can l* oh-
Mined of all Uioae chronic atate* of derangement of the lucra¬
tive organ*, convtltutiag that complicates dtonae termed | ,-v
¦cjpda.The symptom* characterlalng Djr*pep*ia or Indigestion are

. long train of ihnae di«aRrer able «en*atmn* commonly railed
nervou* complaint*, auchaaloaaof appetite, naoaea or aick-
neaa at the atomach. and aometime* vomiting, belch ng up >4
water, which i*n*neiime* taateleaa, but meat commonly aour,
gnawing pain in the stomach. heartburn, or what i* called anur
atoma li. coat vene**, paleneaa of the countenance, Inagor. low-
¦m* of apirit*. palpitation* of the heart, vertiro or (iddtneaa,
ami disturbed deep. The number of theae «yntptnm* variea
lu different patient*.with aome being felt only In part.while
other < have even additional one*, equally dtoarreeal.le,. suck
as aevere pain* in the bead and bren*t, flatulence or wind on

the aomach and howela, emaciation, or a waiting of the whole
Vwiy. with great weaknr«, particularly of the lega. Thl* ilia-
eaar hi* been very accurately deacribed »>v many medical wri
tera. hot h"W little ha* been nndrranod, the want of mcrei«

arhlch attend* the general mode of treatment ton plainly *ho w*.
I<et a* take oneetample to IHuatrate thl* vaertion. Henrtburn

or aaur atomach. being often a very troubleaome aymptom nl
thi* tmubleaome romplaiat, the attention wa* naturally direct
«d In aearch of *ome article that should have the power of re
l«»lne It.
Holdby llnll h Browne, 121 Maiden lane: Oeoree D. Cogge

.ball, corner ef Pearl anil Roae *t*s Milnor k (Jamnle earner of

Broadway and Bleecher atrectj and by maat of the dmggi*t»
»Ufh'»ut ihe I'nited Stale*.

None are genuine withoot the *igaatarenf OlO. SMITH
«y*Sm
T"K PIIILOIOI'lIRR) BTOBR AT I,APT
1 DIHCOV RRKD*_Dr. fOETTH celehrated "HpeclAr

Mi*ti»re," h., .evrr failed to cure ..?.. gravel, and
mlnal weakneaa. Ho aatiafied of it* wnnderfhl efficacy m Hr
oetl, that He wnnlH not heaftate lo forfeit flOOU tn any failure

^rr-fng demand for Poett'* Hpeciffc, la thl* city, a* well
aaia PkiladalpMa, Baltimore, SocUtn. Pravideace, and New
Orienna, a the bea proof of It* worth.
New York AgenU-A. B h D. Hand*, IM r»lton rtreet; J.

Nyme, corner Bowery and Walker t W. HorwiB, corner Ca-
BBBrtlMHHb nfetfr j r ) %a

. THU HiVK.
|\K. KliLIUTT, Oculist, Professor of Anatomy and (lit-
nJ eases ot lii** Human Eye..Krora years undivided at¬
tention and constant study, under the most celebrated Oculists
in Europe, and one of the best in America.Professor Smith, ol
the Medical College of Ohio.with the most extensive and suc¬
cessful practice in lii« Union, Dr. E asserts with confidence,
that he can cure the most dangerous and cronic diseases of the
Eye, withoutan operation, except in cases of blindness, when

he operates for Cataract, CorectwiniH. and Kntropium.
SPECTACLE?}.Dr. K.'s pal-m, beautiful, transparent,me¬

dium Spectacle Glasses, having the peculiar property of keep¬
ing the eye perfectly cool, rlvln; immediate and permanent
ease, and at the same time suit every age, without the necessity
of change.

Dr. E. wHl himself adjust the glasses, to suit the particular
defect.
Dr. E. begs to state that he attends to diseases of the Ky

and imperfections of the vision only.
U* Ortice 303 Broadway. Private entrance in Duane su
my2#-y

'rUoi'HAC m«5 i Tou rn.vCHiii i
TO THE TOOTHACHE.

Carse upon thy venom'd slang
That shoots my tortured gums alang,
Au thro' my earsgics many a twang,
Wl* gnawing vengeance; *

Tearing my nerves wi' bitter pang,
Like raking eugiues. Burns.

DH. IIKAM All's ANTI-ODONTAI.GIC L.I-
QUKUR, having been long established, and generally

approved an I recommended by all that have used it Hundreds
.if whom hnve saved the exhorbitant charges of dentistl, and
have been able to masticate their food, an 1 eryny the luxuries
of a perfect set oi teetli. it is a purely vegetable liouid, and
in no ca-e can it possibly injure the other teeth. For sale,
wh.le.ale and retail, by Messrs. Sands, corner ot Kulton an i
Wi-llmm streets; Milnorand Gamble, corner of Dey and Broad¬
way : R. D. Hart, 437 Broadway i and retail by W. Korbes, 56i
Pearl street, corner ol Cross; J. B. Nones, (ill Broadway; W.
Howill, corner of Caiv.il and Hudson; T. it. Austin, IS Car¬
mine street; and Burnet's New York Chemical H-tU, ii S'xth
.Avenue. Price 50 cents per pliiaL iel-Sm

l>ifiSLXAB'MMH
DR. COl&U'AN, SURGEON WENTIST, and Alanu-

futlurtr of Incorruptible 7'«tA, No. 18BJ Spriug sU out Ol
McDougsil.
N. B. Dr. C.'s charges are very moderate, and his Incorrup¬

tible Teeth are reallv splendid mv"25 im

UY UA H's sAliUOM UMLAKU fcl). a
CARD. 8. W. BHYIIAM, of the Bowery Steam Confec¬

tionary ~nH Saloon for ladies and gentlemen, respectfully in¬
forms bio numerous friends and the public, that be is always
fully prepared with Ice Creams. Lemonades, Meads, Sodas,
Ires, itc. Su'. , with the various delicacies as they come in sevt-
ion, lor their accommodation, as also the best assortment »f
pure and wholesome confectionaries. manufactured on the im¬
proved principle. 8. W. B. respectfully invitvs those persons
who Uave not yet hid an opportunity of visitiar bis Saloon, to
make a rail at 208 Bowery, when they can judge of the com¬
fort and accommodations or his establishment ; at the same time
pledging himself that his patrons will alway* find a respectable
toil -elect society, with accommodating waiters. S. W. B. in¬
tends to devote his whole and sole attention to his Bowery Es¬
tablishment, as also Mrs. B. to the confectionary department,
and w ith the united exertions of hoth, hope still to merit a con¬
tinuance of the patronage already so extensively experienced,
with many thanks for past favors. S. W. BRYHAM,
Bowery Steam Confectionary and Saloon, No. »*i)8 Bowery
iwyjS-ly opposite to Riviugteii *L

HALUUKIOl'H STOMACHIC
RflTei'veiceiii Gitsaer IJeveriiee Powder*

^ALVUKIOim STOMACHIC! EFFKKVESI-© CENT WINGER BEVEItAUE POWDER, for pro-duciug an Immediate effervescent draught, in the highest
possible state of perfection, allaying the thirst a* well su> being
mingled with a component part ol the pure Jamaica Ginger
now no much extolled In difficulty of digestion, where it* medi¬
cinal properties has stood the tent and met the approval of the
tVtidiwus ami the learned.

To traveller*, tourist*, captain* of vessels, fcc., it will be faand
a desideratum of the highest import, either in sickness or in

health, or in whatever climate, it will surpas* any other prepa.
ti*n extant, and being peculiarly portable, render* it a *Ull iur-
tlier acqunit'ioB. Prepared by.

JOHNSON *t CO. Chemist*.
At their treated Water Dep<»t, 86 and 38 Cedar *L

Soda and Heidlitx Water*, Syrupa of all kind*, Seidiilx and
Soda Powder*. &c.

______________
le2-3m

lliKS 1'IC. >:S!-NO i I UK NU PA Y.. l>K. affile
TIMORE'S LINIMENT FOR THE PILES, war-

ranted to cure the roost inveterate cases, of however long
standing.
To Afjr.jcr*..If ihi* Liniment fails to effect a cure, yon are

authorised to refund the price by the bottle being returned,
with a certificate of the failure.
The subscriber* have now the satisfaction of aflVring to the

public the abovn remedy for this painful disease, which is not
only a greatUMjfim ami very dwresting, but also an origi¬nal cause or aggravation of vnany other complaints. The Li¬
niment has been prescribed by many eminent physicians, and
by persons ai the first respectability, with uniform success

a* their certificate*, now in uur possession, certify beyond ail
doubl.
This may certify that I have recommended about twenty

persons, who werr afflicted with the piles, to apply J. R Mil-
timore's Liniainent for the Piles, and it has effected a perma-
nrni cure in every case. 1 consider it the most important
mvdicire ever offered to the public, as I never knew it fail to
effect a permanent cure, when applied in the most inveterate
cases. JOHN NASH.

Middlebury, O. Aug. 30, I83.V.
Mr. J. R. iVfdinuore : Dear Sir.Hiving used yoor Lini¬

ment lor the Piles, in a autnber of cases, I can raconim* ml it
with the fullest confidence Yours, wirti respect,

J. S. CLEAVLAND, M. D.
ET Address, free of expense, J. O. KAY, New York, where

more particulai information may he obtained of the utility of
this moat valuable rem»dy, or \rgetable Preparation.
Kor sale whob sale and retail by J. O. KAY, at Drug Store,

No. Wo Kulb'ii street, cor. William; at Nrx 199 Broadway, cor.

Dry M.; No. Ill anai st-j at deug store corner ol Howery aud
Crand st and at '*5 6tV Avenue. Price (5 per bottle.
Jy 21 Imi*'

Rick ¦> amt%M jVOM, cat iiim
it I'O.Rice to cure, nay cenain cure, lor CHOLERA an<l

DYSENTERY! Do ) ou l»elieve it.' If rice, boiled, bake<l
or bcoiled, will effectually cure the dvnentery or cholera, then

it will cure every disease with which we are afflicted. Ricei*
a pood vegetable, <Me of the best nr have, but to imagine it

will remove the cause of disease is nonsense, a* all who trr it
will be snh»iird ot. Never rely <mi it to cure, use the HltAN'D-
KETH PILL*, they will retnovr Ike «ause of Dysentery or
Cholera, and tlital being removed, the liody will soon lie reitor
rd to henhll. In lact, niter an attack of any of the diseases m
which the syuiploin* are profuse evacuation, when llrnndreth's
Pills are employed, tbe body always is afterwards in a lietter
stale of health tliaa before the attack. The great object is ta
remove the cause of the disease as soon as p ssible.get rid of
that then there is no danger. How different the state af socie¬
ty was this judicious plan adopted ! We should none ol us lie
unwell fur more than a tew days at any time, and not that, if we
were only a little careful.
Itemeinber.alwavs in cholera, dysentary, or any calics, that

thecauMiof pain is what i« in the stomach ami bowels, and that
nature is endeavouring, perhaps ineffectually, to remove the
cause, never oppose lier, either by opium or liarls, but as»i»t
her with puigstives, this U tlie sensible method.
Ifvou use Brandretii's Pills you will oot be deceived.they

can be always procured genuine, at Dr. Brandretii's otfices,
and at the agent*. aalJ-?w'

A~~TIuiHA I'H tout- .DOCTOR SKAKM has paid
unusual attention la tin* disease, an< has had much expe-

Hence in the treatment of it; and in most <a*es lias been suc¬
cessful in r» lieving it* urgent symptoms, and in many of afford¬
ing entire relief. Its characteristic symptoms are an anplea
sant sensation at the sternum -breast l>one, commonly at the
low er part of it, attended with paios about the breast, but more

particularly the left side ami regiao of the bean, extending
often tu the sliotilder blades. especially the left, and often ah
fectinir the left at in. Those subject to it are sometimes awaken¬
ed with a sense of suffocation, ami generally experience a
shortness of breath, and som> nnes palpitation of the heart oa
walking fast where it Is ascending or against tlie wind, or up a

tligat nl stairs. Doctor Sears would invite ihsxe subiect to this
ilisea-e, of tn dyspepsia, liver complaints, or pulmonarv or

drapsieal affections, to rail on him at his oj#ce, 4} Ana street
Numerous certificates may lie seen, ami referenresjglven.

aal It
I x . I < It. MALI It II I t M * KIM.

.
" VIRv>" Gil-noy** Tetter and Ring Worm Destroyer."
In no instance has this medicine failed to care the above
named disease*, and all other disease* of the skin; nor will it
fail if ased according to directions. The disease* nf the skin
eaihrarw a variety <»f form#. with red, chappy, or wrinkled,
cracked, tough or scaly appearance, ami patcm-s af various
shapes ami sitea, which nay receive a speedy and permanent
rore, at a trilling expense, as thousands in thiteity ran testify.
It is a pie»s»nt and safe wash, ami may lie appl > d to the most
delicate in!a» t. No precaution* are ne -essary. Wholesale ami
retail, bv John Ootbanh. general agent, at drug sio-e |flt» Eul-
ton stre. t. conn t ofWUIiaitu at Me«r«. M«ss, 492 Grand st jll4C*nalst.; UWtii aveaae; corner of B"wery and Grand
st; con.er i>( Ilirks and Knlton streets. Bra-klrn; at Trevet's,
Po t* bk' ep.ic ; llawls k Co. Albany, N.Y.;atJ. A. Wads-
worth ami Batch's drug ssore*, Providence, R I. k* kr.
jv»i tmlF

____________

DISK ASS- S OK THE KYR.-DR ELLIOTT, OCli
LIST, ami Professor af the Aaabiasy and Disesue* of the

Human eye.OfHee lAOSenadwae. Private eateanee in Dnsne street

'I'M », i . fe, V I li 1 disconsolate sat on his tbrooe,1 Ami h« thoiiiflitaf the .iays <% hen the world was his own.
When men bad cast off all 'heir virtnons fears
Aad prayers, or psalm-singing, ne'ertroabled hia eara,
And he *igh'd "how can I inong'st «ttch virtuous men,
Those hrlfhi ilavsof wickedness bring bach again ;
Guilt his fled, and with It has gone misery's stinf.
And disease scarce a soul to my kingdom doth linng."
Bnt a lnifM tbonght aoon strnck him, an onler be gave
T>» build n gin-palace right over * gtave;Where splendor allured to strong |Hitions.and deep,
So they drank at the har.in the grtive went to sleep.
nut the *ng*l who watches the wretches of earth,
Dis> over'dthe project eresearre i< hid birth ;
And to cure the fonl poiv>n an antnlnte gave
By netting the Trn Wan/ Just . lose by the [-rave.
And instructing manklndjn the way tn procure
li s health^ivng essence unsnllled and pnre
He rejoiced : as hv saw the dark baffled fiend fly,
And exulting, retnm'd to his home in the sky.
And now this Eliairof Life, 'tis confest.
The strongest.the purest.the cheapest and heat,

I Is found *t the New York Tea Company's Store.
| Greenwich street, at two htiadred and aeventy-fimr.

aul9 Imeod*

"Je*eph GUIott's Celebrated Patent Elon-

J
grated Metallic Pen."

OgKPH GILLOTT begs to inform the publiv, that he
is constantly receiving from hi* manufactory, in Birming¬

ham, a regular supply ol liwi most approved Metallic Pens..
The stock ou_ hand oilers the bent assortment iu the United
Stales, and of warranted good quality.amongst which may be
found hi*
"Patent Magnum Bouura Commercial Pen,"
" Original Patent Slip Pen "

"Original Patent Ladies' Pen,"
" Double Damascus Barrel," " Lunar*," " Peruvian," "New

Y«vk Fountain," ami " Damascus Pens," put up in a variety o

styles viu: on cards ofonedoten each, with rosewood and al-
bata holders ; in boxes of one dozen each, with holders ; in mo¬
rocco cases, ^hell lM>xes and morocco cards.

" Albata fiverpoint, and Pen and Everjxdnt Pencil#."
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

From the well merited and universal celebity of Ike above
Pens, as attested by the w hole mercantile community in Kuro|ie
and the United Stales, several unprincipled makers have endea¬
vored to impose up-n the public, by a spurious imitation, pur¬
porting lobe the original "Joseph Oillott's Patent," but which
are utterly worthless, and entirely destitute of those qualities
requisite to fine writing, which have established such an unpa-
ralled demand for the original pen, in every country where it
is kiiMwn
The public are hereby cautioned to b<- f tl t L'uard

against these coanterf.iu ; they may be readny lit ted b«
tbeir unfinished rppearunce, and by the interior style >u which
they are sent into ine market, in their attempt to impose upon
the unwary.
Each gross ofthe genuine pen is enveloped in a neatly print

ed wrapper, descriptive of the article it contains.
Further to "uard against the fraud, tbe public will please to

observe that the genuine pens bear one of the follewiiiK marks,
always reading from the jHiint of tbe pen :

Joseph Joseph Joseph
Oillott'l Giilotfs t'iillott
Patent. Warranted. Maker.

The above may be had at his Warehouse, No. 109 Reekiniu
si rliet, one door below Pearl, New York. jvll-Jiw*
I . KKMifcH J. hl.LI.TUOKN k CO. bw leave to
\u state they manufacture Lozenges of every description,
equnl to any imported. Sold in pack ages or in liulk, wholesale
ami retail at tlteir manufactory, 25 Cherry street.

J. ElletbocWs superior Medicated Lozenges. These Lozen»
pes are of a superior quality to any ever onered to the public,
and are strongly recommended by Ibe medical profession lioth
in America ami England a* being an agreeable way to admin¬
ister medicine* to children or adult*.

J. E. lias studied medicine at two universities in Scotland,
been a practical chemist three, and kept a lalxiratory during
teur year*.

J. E. learned the Lozenge making; under the best practical
men in Kngland, and hopes by superintending their manufac¬
ture here, to insure the confidence of the public.J. K. guarantee* that the medicines are of the best quality,
and that each lozenge contains an e<|ital quantity. They are
convenient of carriage, with printed directions on each pack¬
age, and particularly adapted for a portable medical chest, re¬
quiring no measure, lieain or wales.
Worm Lozenges..1These have lieen used in England for

many years with great success. Price 374 cent*.
Caugli Lozenges. They sure coughs oi long standing, and

ar« superior to any previously offered. Price "J7} cents.
Gonorrlwa Lozenge*..A sate and simple cure lor this mala¬

dy. Price $1.50.
Dinner Lozenges..They are superior to any thing for giving

a healthy apjxrtite and curing blotches. Price 37} cent*.
Morphia Lozenge* .Each lozemre contains the twenty-

fourth part of a grain of morphia. Price 37} cents.
Magnesia Lozenges. Each contain* six grains of magnesia,

they are antacid, laxative when the stomach lias acitl. Price
124 cents.
Camphor Lozenges..Each contains one grain of camphor.

Price 25 cents.
Calomel Lozenge*..Each contains one grain of calomel.

Price 374 cent*.
Tolu Lozenges..They are useful in slight coughs. Price

12} cents.
Sassafras l^ozenge*..Excellent for purifying the blood ; no

lady should be without them. Price 12} cent*.
Peppermint Lozenge*..Good for warming the stomach.

Price J 2} cents.
Lemon Lozenges..Act ass gentle refrigerant and antiseptic

and have a tendency to allay thirst. Price 12} cents.
Lavender lozenges.Are fragrant, very agreeable, and

(lightly stimulent. Price 12} ceu «.

Tonic Lozenge*.Act as a powr rful tonic, and are excellent
in all nervous complaints. Price dl cent*.

Quii'tn Lozenges. Each contain* one grain of quinia, and
are tonic an<l stomachic. Price AO cents.
Ipecacuanha Lozengn.Each Lozenge contain* one grain of

Ipecacuanha Price 2* cent*.
Soda L zeiigen. Each Lozenge contains four grains ol Car¬

bonate of Soda. Price 12} cent*.
Rhubarb I»zenget.Each contains three grain* of Rhubarb.

Price 25 cent*.
Emetic Tartar I/otenges.Each contains one eighth part of

a grain oi Emetic Tartar. Price jib cent*.
Cayenne Pepper Lozenges. Ais-arotim'ic, pungent and hot,

and are good lor flatulence. Price 12} cent*.
Ginger Lozenges.A Carm native, * imulant, sialagogue..

Price 12} cents.
Cinnamon Lozenges.A stimulant, astringent, carminative,

and tonic. Price 12}cenl*.
Rose Lozengri.Are most agreeable, sweet, and partly re¬

move a foetid breath, anil are a gentle tonic. Price U} cents.
Orris Koot Lozenges.Ror a foetid breath and to take away

the smell of liquor. Price 12} cent*.
None are genuine without the signature of James Ellethorn

on the envelope.
Sold wholesale and retail at the manufactory, 25 Clierry

*t; A. B. it D. Sands, 100 Kulttn, corner nf William si.; Dr. J a.

II. Mart, conierof Broadway and Chaml>ers *(., anil corner of
Hudson and North Moore st*.; Iloppei's Pharmacv, Slif Broad¬
way, corner of Franklin st.; Mr. James Weir, 2<H} Grand St.;
Mr. S. J. Oslurn, 2W Bowery, corner of Houston »U; Syme's
Pharmacy, CI Bowery, cornerof Walkerst.; Mr. R. McCreadv
«il Broadway, corner of Orand st; Mr. James Newman, HI
Cberrv street; and wholesale by llaydoek.Corlies 1 Co .drug¬
gist*. 127 Water *L aull-lm*

AHTIFHIaL nDRMf willtout clasps, spring",
kc , thereby avoiding ii\jury to the adjoining teeth, on tlie

principle of atmospheric pressure, by M. LEVETT, Dentist,
N«. 31 1} Bro*<iway, opposite Masonic Hall.
Tin* inetbosl, so generally known and uprated, needs no

comment, lieing wholly different in principle ans! result tmm
any practised in New York.

His references, of the highest order, are MM ample, and the
opimoa of ike New York public on his improved IjrtMR, may
l»e seen in anv of |he following respectable papers, viz; New
York Mirror, Ifith July, IttSli Courier k Enquirer, Sflth De« em¬
ber, inB{ Evening Siar, I7tfi June, It37. lelSflm'

SYUIJP SA IISA PA III ./ Ij A AND I.KMON
SYRUP, ofa eery superior quality, manofacinred and for

sale wholesale and retail at the very low price of %¦( V) per do¬
zen, or 541 cents by the single Untie, and warranted as (Osd as

any ever made in ihi* city, by H ORROOKY ,

191 William st.
N. B. Sarsaparrila on draught at 10*. a gallon , for soda wa¬

ter. au2-if
OLEAt'HIKIO POWDWKB The suWnbers he
nE in* agents lor Ibe sale ol Boyfl and Sons "Chlorate of
Lime" In Ine United Slates, can supply dealers and consumers,
to any event, at Ike lowest market price*. R#r parity a*a
strength they w ill he found fully equal to any manutactared in
this country or in Europe.

J CAMPBELL k PERSSE.
anl-tf No. I III It 112 Nasaau street.

|»i t let K KM 'IK* + 'r OAMDkII W, mar
If Carmine..JOHN WYBI.IE begs leave lo return hi* most
grateful ihanks lor the vrry liberal patrenajfe be lias received
since openinr tbe altove esiabli*lime*l,aml has the pleasure to
aniHwrce in his friends and Ihe public, that in ad<lition to his
former premises, he has taken In more ground, .ogether w ilh a

very numerous collection of rare anil tieaatiful plant*, well
worth llie nance of Itotamat*. He has al-o engage* a very se¬
lect Band »f Music, to a tend on Tuesday *nd Thursday
eveii'itgs. His Confectionary and Ice Cream, are of t/ie first
quality, surpassed by none in thiarity.
The most strict order and decorum is duly observed.
Vanilla Cream Candy of the finest qaalily.
N. B. Admittance to tbe Garden grat**. an 121m*
A l<THAI * B I K Its A LI., W~WtKer street, SB
for sale, cheap for rasti ;

'0 tubs Welsh Butter, firkins Orante rn do; 110 kegs low
prb ed, suHsble for bakers; IIjars Brandy Cheese; V»ke*s da
dot .W0 do superior do; 40 barrels do ilo; 90 bote* Pine Apple

C heeae; 30 casks Hams, far family am SO do Shoulders, do do
equal to Burlington. UtHTMAN * BIKDSALL,
m v la Mand If Water street.

Ills. It «> t7s7iivtHAI.M urufLK A l>. Cos-
I " tlnoe* lo en)oy the same reputation that has already been

bestow ed upon It Iry numbers ol the afflicted who have suffered
from dyspepsia, |MH affectien*, debility, Ions of appelile,heartburn and all similar complaint*. It* virtues rannnt be too
highly extolled ami is fast gaininr the reputation that Dr. Solo¬
mon'* ome ejyoyed In Europe, invalids cannot find any article
to answer the porpose so well, it is rint np in Inrfe hollies with
ftiM «f rertionv f? <n»ch, and *»ld wholesale and retail by R. M.
(laion, cor, Bow*ry and Grand St. my aa-y.

Vniriiici ( *hik vminiHi (Aitus.-ir
plain writing, the Italian ami fancy lands, printed on PO>

LISHED MERMAN PORCELAIN CARD, may be procure,!
¦I the cornerof Mfideo lane ao4 Bmadway, at Stoui's EN
GRAVINO ESTABLISHMENT, where specimen liooksmay
he seen.

Also SILVER PLATED DOOR k NUMBER PHTRB-
the plsiiorof which is ooosuany thick, the silver being express
|y rolled forth* advertiser.
MERCHANTS COMMISSION CARDS, eiesated »IU>

ittstiootne** and taste.
LETTER STAMPS, CONSULAR AND NOTARIAL

SEALS
BRASS DOOR P1.ATES AND KNOCKKItS, with hske4

|et black edges, enamelled, and capable of receiving the high¬
est polish. mvTI W

Ml**! I.AHK, 131 WCH>STER STREET, Informs
her friend* and pupils, that she has received, by the late

arrivals from L»nd«»n and Paris, her supply of Rntrllsb and
7,epViyr worsteil, for lowers ami embroidery; new and soper%
Berlin and V ienns patterns toeether witli a full assartment of
Chenille*, Embroidery SiHts, an4 white wood articles for
transfer Alan, a few splendid Salin and SiMi embmidered
Aprons of tbe latest fbahhsn | children's embroidered and cana
brie froeks and caps; a variety of p^iat t»*ies, with Mnrris'i
tiesi color*; and every material ased in drawiag and fancy
work. HMM
Lessons as usual, ftvessinUr residence, on Tneadnv, Thars-

day, and Sntardny, In Draw)nr. Worsted work, iml Bmhrot-
Jylfi-li*

* niii.t. * t hKAM CANU Y 'of the most pnre and
'ape, tor description daily manofacinred and fbr sale at the

nwery fiteam ConlNHneary k Saloon, No M Bowery, op-

Kteto Rivtngton strset Alsn, Ire Creoma, Vanilla Cream
ps^nd a large and geswtnl variety of assorted Cosifectlonn-

rtaa JylM

MTO HUNT.-The lower part of* taidiome two
»tory brick house in the upper part ol the city, ami with¬
in ten minutes walk of the City Hall. The parlor* are

well finished ami separated by folding Jours. The rent will he
moderate and i><>sse«sioii given in the course of next week. Ap¬
plyju No. 95 Christie SC aulfi-U'

TO The upper part of a small two story
house, No. 4 Peck Slip, suitable for on office, for an ar-
¦tist, land sgent, or any light business, or for a man and

hL> wile. No family with children need apply. Kent $150..
Possession immediately,E7" There will he no other family in the house, the lower partbeing a medical ofiice. au2-y

Httum TO LIST, 91 FOR ISALE..The new
modem liuilt three story house in 9th st. a lew doors east
¦of Broadway, heiiigthe middle of the three houses justfinished. This house is finished iu the best manner, with a J

the modern improvements, an 4 possesion can l>e had immedi¬
ately. Apply to G. CLARK, 136 Water street,

mylfi istf

KXBGVTOH8ANO TKimTKaSfelAiIk
OK VALUABLE RKAL EST A l'E For the purpose
>of executing the rusts contained in the Will of the late

Selah Reeve, deceased, the undersigned will sell ai public
auction on 1 uesdav, t!ie 2Dth day ot August, inst. at * o'clock

in ihe afteraoun, at the lat>- resideace of the raid deceased, the
Farm, (including the dwelling house, farm house, barns, sta¬
bles, and out houses,) whereon he resided at the time of his
death, situate wit lin a few hundred yards of the paved streets

in the village of Newburgh. The dwelling house is large and
commodious, with every embellishment in the way of gardens,
orchard, iruit trees anil shrubbery. The Farm contains 43
acrts of nutsl valuable land, under a hi vr It state of cultivation,
with the fences, buildings, and improvements in the best order.
It overlooks the entire village and bay of Newburgh, West
Point, and the surrounding highlands, and cotbtn&niis a pros¬
pect not surpassed by any other upon the river.
The dwelling bouse, v* ith tl e orchaid, garden, stables, he*

anda sufficient quantity of land will be soul separate, and the
farm house, with the residue of the land, will be offered in one
.r more parcels, or the whole will be offered together, as cir¬
cumstances and t!*e views of purchasers may determine at the
time of the *ale.
The title Is indisputable, and the terms will be liberal.

CimiSTOI'HER keeve,
JOHN W. BKOWN,

Executors and Trustees, Sic. of Selah lt>»eve, deceased.
Dated, Newburgh, Orange County, August 7th, 1837.
au 12-dtifl
MM 'ftttVALii. SI'ODUA H't' CU., No. 14
.SiMl Courtlandt street, beg to inform the trade that they have

removed from No. 6 Courtlandt street to ike above large
and elegant new store, where they have on hand, and are eon-
swwitly receiving, Ire.ih supplies of Hatters' Plush and Trim¬
mings.

Also, fancy colored Plushes, for ladies' bonnets, which thej
will sell on accomniodatiiii; teems.
Hats, Caps, Stocks, ami Stock frames, at wholesale. sl2-y

mrnmwm .s, co.'s nmi; pki* k hat
STORE..The subscribers, since the year 1824, have

jsimrd at furnishing the public wiili *11 elegant and sub¬
stantial HAT of the most graceful form, at the accomniwlaung
price of $3. Tliey can wiw »av that llieir ellorls have been
crowned with triumphant, success The Hats manufacture*!
by them during the last dire" months, surpass in beauty and
finish any heretofore offered, and stand pre-eminent among
those of higher prices, worn l<y the fashionable world. To then
natrons they would say.the quality, as far as may We, is uni¬
form the price moderate ».id fixed.the profit small, and all
the sales for cash. 173 C'uatham Square, c»«r. Matt st.
myl9-y BROWN i

H> CUl'PbAMD, 16 Courtlandt st, respectfullyinforms the trade that he has on linnd and constantly
receiving fresh siipolits of hatters' plush and trim-. miugs, fancy colored plushes for ladies' bonnets. Silk

hals and caps at w holesale.
Also, a quantity of English coney fur, snd English coney fur

bodies on accommodating terms. au5 liu*
dWi-BOOTS noo I S. -Fashionable low pri¬
ced Boot Store..H. NEWELL respectfully Inforais the

ublic that he has taken the sutre Nu. 94 Canal st., corner of
ooster, where he intends keeping a general assortment of

men's and boys' boots, which be offers wholesale and retail at
reduced prices fur cash. Just received from his factory, a few
cases of French pump ti-mts, a prime article tor summer, which
be offers at the re.lui-ed price of $3.00.
N. B. Constantly ou hand, boots far $2. V> and $2.75.
jyiMm*

T*

VAljVABLi**' OSSUO VKI4 * . HAYSON'h IN-
DKLIUI.K INH..This composition claim* a preferem*

ovrr other di«coverie* of the kind, in Its not requiring the aid
¦if any preparation. Letter- ami cipbert run lie traced by it
with n common pen, upon all articles of Haeit. silk, or cotton,
and although the writin? be pale at first. yet l»y applying Hie
>un« to the ion, it pre*eotiy aaswae* a deep black, ami then
remain* so firmly attached to thr web, a.-> noi to be effaced
either by time or art. It po«*a*aes also the advarta^e over other
production* that can he used in a similar in.inner, iU it It doe*
not, after it has l»een written w«h, turn to iron i.ion Id, noroor-
rede or mjure the textur* of the tinm tabrie, ami that h cao
relain it* quality in any climate, lor *alc hv

NATHAN B. GRAHAM,
iy2W 90 Nassau street cor. of Fulton.

H. 'rttUliLDI'lAU, or Traselliiiif Gentleman in
America: A Satire. By Nil Adinirat, Kto.-'Thi* is n

well designed and happily executed satire opou the recent Bri¬
tish traveller* in the United State*. It it a good humored and
lively exhibition of tliv folly and iijnor.inre which charactentei

no many oftheiooraalaof larHgn tnurisu. HaH, Hamilton, Ful¬
ler, the great Trollojie, and the little Trollope* all come in for
¦ shure, and are pretty uirly paid off."

Also, recently published, THR OLD MAIDS, their Varie¬
ties, Character*, Condition«,fcr., hy the author of " Plehiaiai
and Patrisan*," "Old Bachelors," he..

" Ttab i« an amu»i«iir volume, and written in an agreeable
vein." Published and for Mile by
jy24 C. SHEPARD, 262 Broadway.

it. B It AN l)Mkfll ' S UFFICKK AND LIST
OF AGKNTB in ami iuimediatelv around New York,

August 10, ISJ7..Dr. Brnndreih's Offices for the sale of Ins Pills
in New York are. Principal, 107 llml-on »t; Bowery, 276 Bow¬
ery; Central, 1 Spruce M., next door to the Sun office; and
Grand *t. otbee, JM Grand «t., comer of Kldridge-, and con-
aected with the New York agency, wt.o are appointed »ub
agents, are .

D. D. Wri(lt,M llfttntna,cnf. Lew is st
N. C NUNS ¦w Catharine *t., near the market.
K. 11 Tripp, 167 Division, near Pike at,
It. S. Taylor, 2* Ve«ey, between Greenwich ami Washing¬

ton at*.
. Newman, )W ti r«-»"ii ich, cor. Warren »t.
Jflni Noyes, l?2 Broome, n*or Clinton «t.
TImhiim Kyle, cor. Hudson nnd llanniiond st.
.1. A. Whitfield, I Cniirtlnndt st, Miail »tnge office.
Mr». Itlanf'ord, BVI Water st.
J. k W. Hlai ken. 844 IIroadway and Jfrf Bowery.
Thomas lllll. .* Frankfort st
MkIiK 0'Doni>«liiie, 'JH2 Kulton, opposite the market
llenry Pone, Iti!» Broome »t.
Ilowe k Bates, 76 thallium »t. , l>ook seller
A II. Schm ler, 2^' Broadway, cor. Ann «t
J. H. Kenyon, Harlem.
Wm. Thsnnas. North 2dst. Wil!iam«harv, L. I.
Mr*. Booth. 72 Fulton >L, llrn» kly i , L- I.
James Herriiuao. Jamaica, L. I.
Stephen Hurr, Oystei Kav, L. I.
John C. II. San»mau, Southampton, L, I.
Alfred Kdward*, llarbnr.l.. I.
Mamoel 1'eS'sall, Rockaoay. L. I.
Walter Ihim, Orw apart, L. I.
Jjr The nliovH Af at* have Nth of them certificate* of

Aifeocv, and no person ha* (IEM INK BIIANDRF.TII
PILLS for sale who hai not one. aol6- Im*

ti. % AN HAMBICKT'S PRMALK ItlCNO-
VAT1NO PILI-S, FKOM GKB MANY.An effftlinl re-

medy for su ppre«ston. irregularity, and all caaa* where nature
does not have her proper ami regular course.
N. B. They most ont he takeu during pregnancy, M they

will produce abortion.
Sold hy J. II. Hart, oorner ®f Broadway ami Chambers *t

K. M. Guion. corner if Bowery and Grand at; and by P.
Harnett. W 6th avenue. aalUm*

|OHu L, IKK INS t HA5IC"». AWD
1^1 TUt'ST COMPANY. Person* may effect liwaraacea
witli this Company o« their owa Bves, or the Uvea of othera,
and either for the whole ^ oration of life, or for a limited peri¬
od. The payments ol premium may be eithor made aaaaally.

T^einlnma an Oa# Handred Dollar* lor Oaa Tear.

fr- ifr- tr isr s"' T U;:. :s s s 15 s isIt o SB V in 41 i VI M a 10
ID o SO I SI U I M M t 1*
a o '* 11 1 38 « ' «. M I min 9 91 X l.fl 44 IN *3 t 47

21 9K m 1 M « I 91 tn 8 70
IS 9 !M -M I'M 46 l!>« JM SU
n §97 v> i m im m s«?
M o 99 3i I 1*1 46 I 94 M «M
y 1 an JT I « 4>» 1 90
Money will be recc rod in depoait hy the Company, and held

la ttost, apon wh'eh Interest wHI be allow e«l a* dlow*
Upon sny *oa* over $iw». irmleemahle for 1 year,

4( per etlL
- - " |na " for ft rooa, 4 per rent
- - - 10o " for S moa, 3 per cent

trubtkf.s.
Wm. Bard, Bamuel Thompaaa,
Tboa. W. Ladlow, I*aar Broaaoa,
Wm. 1, Lawranee, Peter Hemsen,
Jacob Lorillard, Stapliea Warraa,
John Doer, Jame* Kent,
Peter Harwaoay , NathM Prime,
S. Van Renaaellaer, N. Bevereaat,
Joim t». CMtir, Beni. Kaewer,
Tboa. Soffern, C. W. Uw reoce,
H. C. De Kl>aro, Jonaiban Goodhac,
Jarwes Ma Bride, John Ratbbone, Jr.
P. O. Btnyve«aat, Tboa. J. Oakley,
Btepbea Whitney, ¦» Aatnr,
Jolm Mason, tlulian C. Verptauaeh

Beni. L Bwaa.
WM. BARD, Pirtiila*

B. A NICOI.L. Beoretary.
Or D ATKINS Phvstetan to the Cotupany. 'a®4-tf

("'LlMIOlili TBICM.Camer of Broadway and Liber-
/ tv street PRICKS RKDUCF.D..The aaMrrther, grate-

falta the poblic for the patronage he ha* heretofore received,
kindly «ollclt« a eominnanee of It, having. In conae»|newce of
the scarrity of money, and willing to merit poMir patronar*.
reilaced hi* priee* aa fallow* :.Roa«t Beef, |.oo»h. Veal, Boiled
Mattan, Corned Beef, 111 rent* per plate- Beef fteahe. Port
Ham and Regs, Motion Chop*, Veal Cadets, Boiled chickens,

he .lBeeiM* per plate. Oreea Tartle Bant*, woodeock, pickled
©Ctar*. kc. |fORN M. MRATB^N . rwilei Mpp«a*i IT*-'a»»

A*?* FOll NKVV © K1<KANS. Willi Freight an4I' assengers..The packet of the 1st September..Th*^^^*lir*i class, copper. .! and copper fastened fast sailingpacket sUip WduUill ItV, Capt. , burthen 84)0 torn*, willlie despatched on the l«i September, her regular day. Th».ship wijlouly trikc a small quantity of light freight. Hrr kf-iween necks i* 8 irpt high, uuil littfcl up in a superior style . »r-pressiy for the comfortable accommodation or passenger*..rassage in the cabin anil found wiU te very iwiderate. .S«cwi4cabin, having *t«t.-r<>om» tor respectable persons, at the mode¬rate charge ol fu each. Steerage accommodations iDpnwrw any ship luihf port, tor the low sum of #». Those proceed,n« I" New Orleans will «1<> w,-|| ,eUct this chosen con*ey-anoe, should apply miniediately.aud iM-rure their berth.*. Officein.) Jvnilh -t. It<l< III. IlllunihUS v ( o Mil 17) IS
¦-'it*. *'< > 4* l\ AA 1J f, » . JU7.TS57N. B..(Packet of the 17 ih i««t.). The regular pirliiit«38»i.,,hr. ThAZMt, David Junes, master, will sail a*above. For freight or passage, having elegant accommoda¬tions with* al« rooms, auply on board, pier 3, K. K ,or toaul4-4r P. I. NEV1US Si. m>N, II South »u

FOR ALBASY.
From the fool of Barclay Street. TfcrnCHAMPLAIN tomorrow morning, ato'clock.

From the foot ot Cortlandt street.
The N. AMKItlCA this afternoon, at 5 o'clock.
The SWALLOW tomorrow afternoon ai Ao'clock.
NOTICE..All t oods, freight, baggage, bank hrfU, taeete.

or any other kind of property taken, shipped, or pot ou linarij
the boats of thin line, must be at iheruk of the owner* of tack
goods, freight, baggage, 4tc. I

UAIL. itOAI> LINK FOK BOSTdlir
^ «;*»*» ^ VIA NEWPORT ANI> PKOVIDBNCIT
y .From the foot of Marketfield street, Batle-
. -.nMM >. rv Place, North Rivet , at S o'clock.
The NARRAGANHETT will leave this aliwi mion at 5of.

clock.
The MASSACHUSETTS will leave tomorrow afternoon,

at 5 o'ctocii
freight not received on board alter 1 "clock. P. M.
Passengers tor Boston will take the Kail 1(0.10 «'ars at Prwi.

deuce immediately on Ibeir arrival. See " M nthly Arrange-
itient." .»u^l

DAY iJAiU FOit tin; i f tj vwu.
The steanKMivt CLEOPATRA. Caput*

Reynolds, will leave from Peck Slip, K. R.
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning, at S o'¬
clock.
Foil SACHEM'S HEAD..The Cleopatra willstopat So

client's Head on Saturdays from New York and on Mondajral*New York. Fare jli
Fare to New London, $2. Stages will leave Lyme (Bacoa'aLanding,) immediately on the arrival of th< CleopaUrm.For lurther information, inquire on hoard, or of

». B. ALLf.N, laisomhn.
N. B..All persons are forbid trusting any one on account mt

theabove boat or owuers. 17»
s. L.. it A< I. ItOAD l-lNifi FOK B08-

TON, VIA NEWPORT AND PROVI-
UENCE..The steainl>oat LF.X1NGTON,Captain Vanderbilt, will leave from pier No. 3 N. R foot of

Morri* street, on Wednesday afternoon. Aug. 23, at A o'clock."*
Passengers for Boston will lie forwarded in the rail road can

immediately on the arrival of the LEXINGTON.
" Freight lor Boston forwarded without delay.For further information inquire on hoard. or ot

D. K. ALLEN. 169 South rt-
N. B. All person* are forbid trusting any one on account of

the above boat or«wm-i. sl9-4t
fe FvlH » H \ » UHO ND POIM*
V ~^|| J. Avn SAG HARBOR. Passenger* for tke
.TTimilli iii**«-.a|.,vf places can leave New York everyTuesday, Thursday and S*t sr. lay mornings at6 o'clock, Iu the
Hartford steamboat CLEOPATRA, from Peck Slip, E. R., aad
proceed to Lyme, where the new and elegant steamboat
CLIFTON will be in immediate attendance to convey paa-
sengerK to Oy*ter;>ond Point and Sag Hartior, arriving at th«
latter place at I o'clock, P. M..*aine day, returning on the al¬
ternate days. fintMWfh|l BB-VU

% COTtf.ION PAH'I Y A STEAM-1 BOAT EXCLUSION..Mr. SCIIAFFKR
would respectfully inform his friends ami

the puMic, that he will give a (%>tilion Party at the Pavilion
Hotel, Flushing, 'in Monday evening ne»t. The steamboat
GRANGE will be ready t» convey passenger*, at (5 o'cNck, P.
M. from the (brrt of Chamber* *treel, and Whitehall quarter
past G; and from the foot of Market street at half past b (/clock*
if lair w atlier.If hot, on the Wednesday follow ing.
Tickets to be had at Mr Atwill's Music ^aloon. No. 201

Broadwav ; at Mr. Cntrel's Uv»k «tore, No. *7 Fulton si.; at
Messrs. Firth i: Hall's Music store. Franklin Square; the
Sha*»jiear»* Hotel, corne of Willumand Duane si.; aixl at Mr.
fscha tier's residence, West Broadway. Mr. Brown's band
is engaged. aulfr^t'
T > FlVlffNC. KXrr ». S 'OS^ Fare
v f^-s l. .Mt i cittt.. On Tne«dav, Anvu*t IKJ7,tlieBWit" i>afiJ. Steaiub'm liUFUS KING, Capl. Richard
Bales, will proceed down ike Bay on a Fi*bing Fxcursion.
Every atlMiuun will be pntd to tbooe wlm wiaJi to etyoy a.

dav's pleasure.tT A Stewardess will aitend in the Lidies Cabin. Refreah-
ments of everv description will be provided on lioard. A per¬
son will attend with Fishing Tackle, Bait, fee kr.
The Boat will leave the Div Dock at 71 o'clock, A. M.; the

foot of Deloncy street, at a quarter before K; the foot of Cathe¬
rine *treet at S; the font of Beekman street 8); the foot of Ca¬
nal stieetUJ; the loot of Warren street quarter bef.ire 9; and
Pier No. I, North River, ai 9 o'clock.

rllAS. T. (MRDNKtt.jp .

HlMP HIWARI) STI ART. I 1 ropriftor*.
LUAU 1SL.1NO KAIL. KOAl>.

vr.

On and after Ihh date, the Cars tdll ran as follow*. Saa^ayt
lnclu«led ..

Ilick'Vllir
ToYlork. A. M.
11 - *
3 » p. M.

Leavr .Timaira,
7$ u'rl-»rk, A. M.
Hi " "

a| .* P. m.

Lravr Rr Mklj*,
W o-clrrk. A. H.

p. m

Pa*».-nrrr» will be rn-i-iii^ and lell at the t'ollo* ii»f r>l
?ix Wt*«Uiury, Clr\% .villr, 1>»- L nicy Avrnur, l-'nhm Co»r«r
WTrV-ifTii Lan», and Hi IfwL
Ivk.lscan br had ni U>r varolii Urket offer* Pumamw

wbo takr .<-nb> n about tlirm, will brotiarffrd one third nx-.-r
|rff-y
BUH I I'M A.M> I'lillVIUKHCK ItAlL

li OA I J I.I.N*;.

Frtm Aire' York.
KU.ilf l<brnl,
NwnruMtt,
Ai »*«a . iiuwiu,

Rhode Idand,

NmiMiWftl,
Al.i«arhU»rtU,
Rlmdr l«land,
ISarratrauwit,
Maa*a<-hu«elU,

Rhode Uland.
Nnrr»;.'.imw»t,
Mn«*«rhilwtU

Rhodf Wind,

N*rrijr*n»eft,
MaMMrh »«HK,

Rho<le Uland,
Narrapanaett,
MaMaebu<ett»,

AiTGI'ST ARRANGBMKJVT.
T fteaiay,
W -.tin-lay,

Tkuniajr,
Kriday,
S<1uril»v,

lut,
iid,
3d,
4th,
.'Mb,

Mor.'liy, 7th,
Tiirtda1* , lib,
V* .-il !».**<; *y, <»th,
ThuMiv, loth,
K'l.toy, lllb,
Satori.ay, 12th,
Moodav, I4»li,
'liwviav, I '>ib,
Wfi|n.lif. Iflth.
TbMiiy. I7tb,
K rtday, Itth,
fMtar-iav, |f»th,

Monday. 2l«t,
Tiirolay, 2*1,
Wrdnewlay, 23d,
Thunday, 24th,
Pri-lav,
Malar lay, 2»Slh.

From Prmtdmm.
M iKMchaMil*.

. .

Ktwulr Iditod.
Nurragan-rn.
Ma><«i'bD«4'tt*.

Rhode l<li*4.|
N arrurar.nrtt
Ma*»aAin«etU.
Rhode IoI.umI.

NarraraoaeM.
Mi"«arhu»rU*.

Bhmir l«laud.
N.-irrar anartt
MaHarhiHflU.

Ithnlr laiand
Narrapanaett-
Ml«ai'I.U«rtU.

. *

Rhodr l-iand.

I

. . Monday, .Hlb,
Rhodr Idand, Ttirxday, r»th, Ma«aarho«rlla.
Nanur *««.¦» i. WcdarMity.SMi, * *

Mn««a< bij»rtt», Thur»lav, 3I>|, Rlm<lf Wind.
Pa«aemr»r« for R««ton will takr thr Rail M'.a.l Car* at Pto»v

dencr immediately on th»'ir ;«rr.val.
XT All VmnBilbf, !*|«rrie, and flaggngr, at the ri«k of tbr

owner* thereof. anl-Kwi*
> .-. » n .*« .»«.»» b» it.. iMirmia
from Kvmfr, eleujam -nrm of tbr tsrdrrawo-

tioned ertirle«, wb'ch br 'ife.-* for «?le on the sno«t adranJa**-
«u» term*. *1*

A»ti a l.*ni|w. ia puilt, l>f- marUlr and rut l «"|PN|lamp*. In Hiii an4 hr »¦ird, tor oil, r» or rarxllr* h«U ia«»pa.In gMl MM for Otl Mi(M| nmnllr la«wf» in Rtll »rtA
bfMHM, Cul a!*** niT.pa, pnn nn?| «paiitrl«'<; plh rand rarwfHa-
braa : la.iir* work an«l ormnwiiul w<^k l»blr»j phi d
ranrilntfirk* an.i brintM rrurl frimr* ; pl.i'rd orr«, krttkw,
linMlr* <1*1)11*, kr. kr, : imflr aa4 d<inblr Mff»l jiht Mil a
jaa* j tMM-krt. l>olairr, autl Jurllinif |>k»|oN.H4v§m'Rkr w r. Ill FcMo».«tr#M

nltPlI tMll'N WIMlOW MLI»1W.-I*»»r
ridjrr orw pal'rrn* oftlMxr *|drn.lnl ami much nhnwl

artlrlr«ha*r brrn rrrrivrtl | tbry arr «urb a« arr now u*d hjr(h* fl»ahiomldm of l^utd'tri aw l Tari*. and ao far «n rna«a all
athrniol tb»*ir kiinl in l» *nty. . I'-iranrr and Rrarr. that theywrit ihr partirular attrntionof thr Indira.raprrially «urh a*
Mudv to iintt# Ibr n»riiil with thr ornammial, a* they Impart

an uno'iinHy faohtoMbtr fiai'b to a wrll lortimhrd drawinw
rrtom, an»l will l»r fnawl . »rry d< «trablr aad plPamng a«hatl-
t*tr for r»>«tlv painiiap*.
Tkw nninnr artwlr* arr Irwni tlir prnrll of an rmlnriM ar-

tl«, and arr M k- bad onl* <4 tb» .nWriher, al prlrr« not
rrrally «*< »r»liny tbo-r of orijvnary » in.law blind*.

ati7-t<* t~ noTf.R. * Rrrkman utrert. Cllntoa Hall

rtr* »« m.\ i aoa-b« inCOURT kkTAMM rrn
Urf Irarr rr^pri-ttullv ''all thr attrnlion of tneir n In

and «k»" public (rrn^rallv. ti the nrw and rlrrant awrrtnirol
mwV |M rrrnrrd a ail oprniaf at thrlr nrw «torr, Na S«l
Prarl *rrrt, brtwrrn Krankfort 4i ul llaror .trrrb'. Cnneo-
,nrni ao«l dralrr* will find, at Ihrir r«tahti«hnir at. ad»anta*»a n»
wbrrr rlar U» b»- wrt whh. ia addiUiMl in their rnUrr arw «Mch
of rnoda.

.aiaaunrr*, of the aborr rtrm, iworr peoeraHr knowa h» the
.pprllatina «d the Three Kia«rrr'l Paper Mangrr, and who, R

h veedleaa to «ar, to any Hat nranfera, tiandi onri railed Ka the
art of paper han«m«. both for nrataraaaod de»patrk, »lfl M-
tend m peraon ¦« far aaprariirable to aP the work wklrh ahoH
hr »nir«.....t .. htar are <wr!l1
tiPRAUhif PAPERIWA iir ». 1 > K>a«»ry
Raak Atwk will be nchanr«>H for nn«I»en<led ftper. *W9*f

M anll-tf. R. DI NHAM. 51 Wall «.


